
WHY I AM A DEMOCRAT

Because Democracy Means the
Rule of the People.

STANDS FOE EIGHT OP PETITION

Equal Rights For All and Special
PrirlleKea For None Pnrty of

find Jackaon llaa Alwaya
and la Still Flffbtinic n

Moneyed OllKarchy.

The Democratic campaign book, is-- ,

tied by the congressional committee,
Washington, contains a great deal of
valuable Information on the political

Issues that are before the country.

n flrst eiMitor-giv- reauous for the
faith in Democracy under the title of
"Why I am a Democrat" as follows:

I am a Democrat because the eter-- .

nal and Immutable principles of Democ-- 1

racy are necessary to a free govern-- '
meiit, which vary only In UxMr appli-

cation and expression, as the needs and
exigencies uC our couutry demand.

I am a"bemocrat because immocracy
means the rule of the people; the rule
Of the majority, freely and fairly ex- -

pressed.
I am a Democrat because the Democ-- ,

racy of the United States indorses and
has always indorsed the enduring Dec-- ,

laratlon of Independence, In which,

amoujr other things, the fathers of the
republic particularly declared that:

The right of petition Is ours and
sacred.

All men nr created eiual, with
certain inalienable rights, that among
these are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness.

I am a Democrat because the Demo-crati- c

party stands for "equal rights
to all and special privileges to none,"
which is the natural corollary of the
great Declaration.

I am a Democrat because the Demo--

cratic party is for the preservation of
all the rights granted to the federal
government by the constitution and
for the preservation of the reserved
rights of the states, and esioeially for
the right of the people to alter or
change the fundamental law when tbey
deem It necessary.

I am a Democrat because the Demo--

cratic i&rty stands for home rule, the
right of each organised community to

manage its own local affairs as may
seem best to tlie majority of Its citl- -

zeus.
I am a Democrat because the Demo--

cratic party stands for the least taxa- -

tion, national, state and local, that will

support the federal, state and locnl
governments honestly and economic- -

ally administered.
I am a Democrat because the Demo--

cratic party opposes and has always
opposed tlie centralization of power In

the hands of the federal government
other than those powers granted by the
constitution.

I am a Democrat because the Demo--

cratic party is broad enough for all

men to enlist under its banner who

in and indorse its fundamental
principles aud yet catholic enough to

shelter with its everlasting wings the
rich and powerful aud the poor and
needy, where both lubor and capital
and ill conditions of men can work out
their own salvation with absolute
equity.

I am a Democrat because the Demo- -

cratic party stands for the equal right
of very citizen In his person and prop- -

erty and in their management to

achieve what his own efforts entitle
him to, without any one to molest or

make afraid. If he docs not commit ag-

gressfous uiou the equal rights of an- -

other, and this is all from which he

ought by law to be restrained.
I am a Democrat because the Demo- -

cratic party has always opposed and Is

today lighting monopolies aud tnista
and the moneyed oligarchy, even as It
fought and vanquished tne political
oligarchy under Jefferson and tne mou- -

eyed oligarchy under Jackson. And be-

cause I believe it is the only party bon- -

estly fighting the unlawful combina-
tions nnd corporations made possible
by law, entrenched behind a prohib-
itive tariff, buttressed by subsidies and
fostered by special rates aud rebates,
plundering the people with the one
Land while with the other they reach
for foreign conquest and sell their
product cheaper abroad than they Bell

It to our own tariff taxed people.
I am a Democrat because the Demo-

cratic party in all its enviable history
since the foundation of the republic
has always let the bulwark of the
people against special privilege and the
defender of the many against the pow-

er of money in the hands of the few.
I am a Democrat because the Demo-

cratic iiartv Is conservative enough to
hold fast to that which is good and
radical enough "to push all necessary
reforms.

A Sample Republican Politician.
Jim Sherman, the chairman of the

Republican congressional committee,
should exclaim "Save me from my
friends!" The Utlca (N. Y.) Tress eulo-

gizes him aa the most competent office
broker and spoilsman In congress when
it says:

"He could not give all who wanted
one a postofflce, but he has passed out
as many appointments as be could get
In the way of patronage he has se-

cured more of It for his constituents
than any other man could have dona.
This comes from his long experience
at Washington and his prominence and
personal popularity with the appoint-
ing powers. Though he has not been
able to supply the local demand for ap-

pointments, he has a good many."
The Republican voters In the Utlca

district most be easily satisfied If such
trifles of patronage satisfy them when.
great Issues are at stake.

THE LEGISLATURE OF 1897.

What Butler Said of the I.at li

legislature In HI" Paper.

Inasmuch us the Kepublicuns have
the nerve to institute a comparison
of expenditures during the Russell
administration with expenditures
,1, r thu CIpmii HibninistiMt.ion.

. U II.,,. kluvinn
To"- M' FrldBT Dight

for the it is just as i
v.. I tn rpn w hut Mr. lint er said

of the of 1897, the last
fusion Legislature. During the
stxfion of that the fol
lowing appeared in the
lMitlcr s paper, and he

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS.

Eri. "tvrMFRepublicans,

Legislature

Legislature

Y"uV";r'

Co'Sisdate the Legislature L f "J
is a damnable disgrace to this State,

"As to the Legislature of 1897,
the one now in session, ne hare to! Hon. J. K. Blair, Democratic
say as a fact that it has won the Xommee for State Senate in this
contempt of the people generally of district, will be with the Democrat-al- l

parties, and we do not believe ic candidates at the following times
that it can overcome that contempt and places:
.i) two years tirre, and hence we
caunot get the approval of the peo-pi-

"About ten more days remain ot
the legislative session. Unless there
he, wiihin this time, an almost mi-- r

icnlous change, the record of the
Legislature will be nothing, abso-
lutely nothing. All it will have
d ns when it resigns will be the
spending of $00,000 or $70,000 of
the public funds for which nothing
will be returned

"Of course theie are some good
men here, who cannot in justice, be
held responsible for the record, but
we are speaking of the Legislature
as a whole, and unless that record
shall be phenomenally changed with-
in a week it will be the imperative
duty, and we think it will be the
pleasure of the people, to see that
such a crowd is never sent up to
make the laws again.

"The various committees to whom
bills aie referred seem to be com-
posed of men who are generally in-

different or pitiably ignorant. It is
almost impossible to get their atten-
tion to any bill tht does not carry
some job with it." Statesville
Landmark.

Coiii Home.

Some dav, with slalT and bundle, when w rid- -

wearied, I'll turn back
Thro' the years, thro' all the shadows, to the

ulil familiar track;
I shall bid a lung fare 11 to all the scenes

of Time and Fate,
And I'll go the mad that leads me to a sag-

ging garden Rale.

I shall tread thro' sunny meudrue, where
oldfushioned blossoms blow,

Thro' the by ways, thro' the hill gaps, that I

knew so long ago,
I shall pause upon the bridge that spans the

river, there to gaze
In the Bwift uud silent current as I did in

other days.

I shall rest beneath the branches of the
gnarled old apple trie,

A pilgrim stained and w hitened on life's vast,
uncertain sea.

With my bundle for n pillow, 'nenth the
Heaven' sprinkled light,

I shall whisper, 'ere I slumber, to the stars
a long good night.

There shall lie, when I turn bac kward, faces

strange for me to greet,
Aud the old friends, I shall pass them in the

quaint old village street.
But it matters not, for yonder, where the

light shines o'er the lea,
There is some one waiting, wat ing and I

know she'll welcome me.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

When a horse is so overworked it
lies down and in other ways declares
its inability to go further, you would
consider it criminal to use force.
Many a man of humane impulses,
who would not willingly harm a
kitten, is guilty of cruelty where his
own stomach is concerned. Over-
driven, when it needs something
that will digest the food eaten and
help the stomach to recuperate.
Something like Kodol for Dyspep-

sia that is sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Candidates' Speaking.

The democratic candidates for the
General Assembly and for the vari-
ous county offices will address the
people on the political issues of the
day at ice following times ana
places:
Julian School House Thursday eight Nov. 1st
Level Cross Friday night Iov. 2nd.
Worthville Saturday night Nov. 3rd.

Everybody is invited to attend and
hear the discussion at tne issues.

W. J. Scakboro,
Chm. Co. Dem. Executive Com.

A cold is much more easily cured
when tbe bowels are open. Ken
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
opens the bowels and drives the
nnld onfc of the svstem in vounc or
old. Sold by Standard Drug Co.

and Asheboro Drug Uo.

Caok Backs.

Do you want the largest and beet
cook book published. If so. write
us and we will tell you how t get
it for one hour s work. Don t delay
but write

EVERYBODY INVITED.

Prof, J. M. Way.

Flint Hill, Thursday night, Nov.
1 St

"'3rd.

lr. J.K.HIair.
Grav's Chanel School House,

Thursday night, November 1,

Liberty, Thursday, November 1st.
The iiepublicaa nominee is re-

quested to be preseut at all these
appoint men tf, and a division of
time will be given.

Let all the people, regardless of
political beliefs, turn out to hear
the issues discussed.

This Sept. 2S, 1906.
W. J. Scarisoko,

Chm. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

by special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-

lar farm paper ef
Nashville Teun, we are able to give
our readers the advantage of a club-

bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-

paper in the South.
In the drst place, we will send

the Southern Agricu.turist a whole
year free to any nesv or old subscrib-
er who pays us for a years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great farm
twice every month into 50,-00- 0

southern homes, and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents per year. It is

edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and is

just what our fanners need. It
answers free of charge auy question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which auy farmer cau understand.
All departments of farm life a e
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop
ies free at our onice.

here is orrt ma
1SARGAIX.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Inland Poultry Journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00

We will send you all five of the
papers a whoie year for only l.o0.

These papers are all southern
publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you vill eet a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address.

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

Can you win? You realize that
to win in anything these days, le
quirts strength, with mind and body
in tune. A man or woman vntn
disordered digestive organs is not in
shape for a day' work or a day's
play. IIow can thoy expect to win?
Kodol for Dyspepsia contains the
digestive juices of a healthy stom-
ach and will put your stomach in
shape to perform its important func
tion of supplying the body and
brain with strength building blood
Digests what you eat, relieves Indi-
gestion, Dys epsia. Sour Stomach,
ralpitation ot the Heart aud ton
stipation. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co

Keep the bowels open when you
have a cold and use a good remedy
to allay the inllammation of the
mucous membranes. The best is
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar,
It contains no opiates, moves the
bowels, drives out the cold. Is re
liable and tastes good. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co

True and tried friends of the fam
ily DeWitts Little Early Risers,
Beat for results and best to take
Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes fol
low the use of these dependable
little pills. Tbey do not gripe or
sicken. Sold by Standard Drug
Uo. and Asheboro Drug Co.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists ant authorized to refund
money it PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in
61to 14 days. 50c.

NOTICE.

The tax books for 1906 are in the bands
of the collector , and must be collected at
once. Whea not otherwise engaged in said
cellectar, the undersigned can be found at
the office of the Asheboro Courier.

W. A. Bckch.
Tax collection, for the Town of Asheboro.
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No More
Cold Rooms

how comfort
enn be a PERFECTION
Oil how simple and economical
its operation, you not be without

You can cozy
cold room no in

what of the can heat
do things with the

Oil Heater
(Equipped Smokeless Device)

the low can
All cleaned. Give

heat equipped with

in two

you
information dealer,

descriptive circular.

and
struction

Equipped improved
throughout plated. An ornament

any library, dining-roo-

dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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RHEUMATIS
CURED

The Circulation Stimulated

nuscies ana uoinrs
usinglubricated

--CM

Price
Sold

'Sloan's

Address

Lirvinvervt
25c 50c 6 $1.00

Dealers
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CATARRH,
FOUL BREATH

If You Continually K'hawk and and There a Constant
Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have

Foul, Sickening Breath, That Catarrh.
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Treatise On The HorseSent Free
Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston. Mass. I
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Drug

r--k -- a

Winchester. Tenn.

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro-Company- ,

Asheboro, N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office m Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Lavighlin,
Real Est&te De&.lers.

4.UUU.000 feacft irees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. '5 :2 June Buds; a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planter?9
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. .Address

HALE.

by

Mi THE BEST SHOE
AMERICA

Take no
SUSSTITVTE
MAKERS

CRADDOCK
TERRY CO.

IYNCHDURO-V- A.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Supprlse Party.

S Bryant, President J. D. Cole, Cashier

T5hc

Dtxiik of R.andlemon,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorab e

terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Ilartsell. A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, w T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

O B COX, President. W J ARHFIELi),

W J ARMF1KLI), Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.slve'foei, 3T. C

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

w solicit the business of the buiiklun public aud
feel mle In snying we are prepared und willing
to extend to our customers every facility aud

coimixteu' with itufe hnukiiin.

DIRECTORJS.

Himh I'arlCN Sr., W J ArmfleM.W P Wood, P H
Morris, C C McAUster, E M Annfleld, () R Cox,
W r KeJdiliK, Bon) Moflltt, Tli KeddiuK, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Tho U Redding, lir F K
Asburv. C J Cox. , ,

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd 'nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. i. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

My Work Pleases!
When you winh an easy nliave

Aa good as barber ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find,
To suit the face and please the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll de for you.

TOM CARTER.

Asheboro Motel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
fforda. Bates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

HOU.ISTCR'3
Bocky Mountain Tea Ku39ct3

A Buy Madiotn for Bui? Peop!.

Srlap Ooldaa Health ana Braewed Vigor.

A arcine for Constipation. Ind!etlon,
aud Kidney Trouble. I'lmplea. Ipkum, In1PnI?
Blood, Bad Breath. Blufral.ta bowel. Heart r

Dd Baekacbs. Ifa Bocky Mountain Tea In

r form, SA cent a box. Uniilua mada 7
HoUJarn Dana Cohfaxt, Uaclinou. Wis.

SOLO EN NUGGETS 0R SALLOW PEOPLi


